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CHARGES 
UPROAR 

< By The Netvs Political Writer 
Charges o£ under-cover canvassing Cor 

political support by members ofi both major 
part ies led to the liveliest half-hour in the 
current session ofi State Parliament on 
Thursday afternoon. 

• The , charges fol-
lowed what ^appeared 
to- be deliberate need-
ling tacties by • inter-, 
jectors on both sides 
of. the. Assembly. 

• . A number of times the 
>Speaker.'-"iMr.-* ; Teusner: 
called.'for, order as ' the boi-

. teiousness . threatened • j, to 
get out of hand 

•,. .;<Dne .of : 'Labor's •.. too 
speakers. Mr. Don; Dunstari, 

; member.'for Norwood.' chal-

SYDNEY, Today-
Women. from RSL 
auxiliaries in NSW- are' 
complaining,.- 'that ? - they 
do tiiot have enough to 
talk about k'': 

They said thev felt: 
that t "narrow resolu-
tions, mostly about; 
affiliation, fees;"; were re-
stricting their voice, s": 

But >the • State branch 
of' the RSL has refused 
the auxiliaries- permis-', 
Bion to discuss a wider 
scope of subjects. • ."•'•.-: 

.At their yearly con-, 
gress the* women passed 
a resolution asking the 
State branch to /'define 

» the fimits of discussion " 

lenged earlier - statements 
by Government speakers 
during/ the Address-in 
Reply debate 

Setting out to describe 
Labor's, policy on, socialisa-
tion and decentralisation, 
he ,; was the * target ; for 
Government in teract ions 
•' What . about - Cameron, 
and -."What happened to 
Mi Chambeis?" and 
.'•That's' not what: Dr 
Evatt says " 
y This, prodded Mr. Dun-

s t a n into ;>answering: ''All 
l ight. .What happened to 
that -most eminent of silks 
in SA? 1 

Later, ', Mr...; •: Dunstan 
named Mr. J; L. Travers 
the former • Assembly 
member for Torrens as the 
Queens- Counsel: to whom 
he had been1 referring;,. 

'G^eat record' 
Said: Mr. Dunstan- ';Mr. 

Travers,..: got plebbed" 
(meaning- he. was: defeated 
at. an LCL , plebiscite. 'for 
re-endorsement in the Tor-
lens seat 

Mr . - , -Duns tan . claimed 
t h e r e . h a d . , been door-to-
door : canvassing against 
Mr. Travers and in . favor 
ol the present member: Mr: 
Coumbe 
• ' And - what about1 Sir 

Robert' Nicholls?". he iibed 
. "No Speaker • held- a 
better record for ., fairness 
and complete independence 
in thi s House: Why did he 
disappear? 

\ -I'll tell, you -why. It 
was well-known on this 
side of- the House tha t if 
Labor ' had; won. the last 
election,- but '.without an 
outright v ' majority Su 
Robert would; have been 
offered the v.: Speakership ' 
So ; he : was dropped." 
- This - caused the - c h a i r -

man of committees : : Mr: 
Colin Dunnage (LCL; Un-
ley) ; to break,' out into 
singing :j;:"Tell .- me a story 

Big fiield 
A running fire of Gov-

ernment: interjections in-
cluded. "What :•• about - Mr. 
Stephens, • the ' member for ' 
Port Adelaide?; (Mr.' Ste-
phens was 1 beaten . in v: a 
pre-selection ballot for re-
endorsement at. the next' 
State elections.) 

Mr. Dunstan also charged 
that a former Attorney-1 

General; Sir: Shirley Jef-
fries; had written to- LCL 
members-; entitled to . voten 
for: the plebiscite for: the 
Central ; No.. 2 . District;': in 
the Legislative Council ad-
vocating, the... candidature-
of Mrs. G. D. T. Cooper. >v 

[A big field, is ' expected 
to :', compete. for • LCL en-
dorsement for- two vacant 
blue-ribbon seats in this 
district.] a • ':' 

Mr.. Dunstan claimed 
such canvassing would-not 
be permitted in Labor bal-
lots. ' -••:" . '•••• •'.;••:•• 
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STATE 
Heavy rains, high winds awd cqjd 

temperatures swept many areas of' the State 
last night, but conditions are expected to ease 
today. 

The South-East, already soaked, and with huge 
areas waterlogged, again recorded high rain falls in 
many centres. 
It was still raining 

at many places in the 
South-East this morn-

| mg-
| Top wind gust measured 
= a t Adelaide Weather 
1 Bureau overnight was 40 
= m.p.h. about 11.30 p.m. 
I Many gusts hit more than 
| 30 m.p.h. 
| Adelaide recorded only 
i six points of rain in the 
1 24 hours to 9 a.m. today, 
z bringing the year's total 

iiiiiilitliiiimilmillillMHliliMiiiiliimiiiiiii 
SE 'is chain 

of lakes9 

MOUNT GAMBIER, 
Today: Air travellers 
into Mount Gambier say 
the South-East looks like 
a chain of lakes from 
the air following the best 
soaking rain the district 
has received in two 
years. 

Following overnight 
rainfall of 126 points, 
some Mount Gambier 
streets were flooded yes-
terday. 

IIIIIIHIIIHHIIIIMItlllllllllHIIHIIIilMIIIIIIIII' 

so far to 1,097 points. Av-
erage to the end of August 
is 1,503 points. 

The bureau forecast 
showers on the coast and 
ranges with conditions 
contracting to the South-
East over the weekend." 

Further good intakes 
received in metropolitan 
reservoirs, with Milbrook 
recording 88 points of rain, 
Mount Bold 41 and Happy 
Vallev 40. 

Light showers fell last 
night following substan-
tial falls on Thursday 
night. 

Water pouring over the 
Clarendon weir and 
Mount Bold reservoir 
would swell the river, mak-
ing it very dangerous for 
low-lying town areas, said 
police. 

Although yesterday's 
gale bypassed many South-
East coastal towns, steady 
soaking rains have made 
bush roads impassable. 
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The Naracoorte-Kina-
ston road is covered with 
water to a depth of 12 in. 
in some stretches. All main 
highways are still passable. 

Fishing boats in Robe, 
Kingston, and Port Mac-

Donnell have been puiled 
well up on beaches to pre-
vent gale damage. No fish-
ing boats have left the 
towns for the past three 
days. 

At Yonaala. normally 
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CHARGES CAUSE 
UPROAR 

L i r e f f f s e s s i o n 

By The News Political Writer 
Charges o£ under-cover canvassing for 

political support by members of both major 
parties led to the liveliest half-hour in the 
current session o£ State Parliament on 
Thursday afternoon. 
The charges fol-

lowed what appeared 
to be deliberate need-
ling tactics by inter-
jectors on both sides 
of the Assembly. 

A number of times the 
Speaker, Mr. Teusner, 
called for order as the boi-
terousness threatened to 
get out of hand. 

One of Labor's too 
speakers, Mr. Don Dunstan, 
member for Norwood, chal-

Women 
'kept 

too quiet' 
SYDNEY, Today: 

Women from RSL 
auxiliaries in NSW are 
complaining that they 
do not have enough to 
talk about. 

They said they felt 
that "narrow resolu-
tions, mostly about 
affiliation fees," were re-
stricting their voice. 

But the State branch 
of the RSL has refused 
the auxiliaries permis-
sion to discuss a wider 
scope of subjects. 

At their yearly con-
gress the women passed 
a resolution asking the 
State branch to "define 

i_e limits of discussion 

lenged earlier statements 
by Government speakers 
during the Address-in-
Reply debate. 

Setting out to describe 
Labor's policy on socialisa-
tion and decentralisation, 
he was the target for 
Government intersections: 
"What about Cameron," 
and "What happened to 
Mr. Chambers?" and 
"That 's not what Dr. 
Evatt says." 

This prodded Mr. Dun-
stan into answering: "All 
right. What happened to 
tha t most eminent of silks 
in SA?" 

Later, Mr. Dunstan 
named Mr. J. L. Travers 
the former Assembly 
member for Torrens as the 
Queens Counsel to whom 
he had been referring. 

'Great record' 
Said Mr. Dunstan: "Mr. 

Travers got plebbed" 
(meaning he was defeated 
a t an LCL plebiscite for 
re-endorsement in the Tor-
rens seat. 

Mr. Dunstan Claimed 
there had been door-to-
door canvassing against 
Mr. Travers and in favor 
of the present member. Mr. 
Coumbe. 

"And what about Sir 
Robert Nicholls?" he jibed. 

"No Speaker held a 
better record for fairness 
and complete independence 
in thi s House. Why did he 
disappear? 

"I'll tell you why. It 
was well-known on this 
side of the House tha t if 
Labor had won the last 
election, but without an 
outright majority, Sir 
Robert would have been 
offered the Speakership. 
So he was dropped." 

This caused the chair-
man of committees, Mr. 
Colin Dunnage (LCL, Un-
ley) to break out into 
singing: "Tell me a story >> 

Big field 
A running fire of Gov-

ernment interjections' in-
cluded "What about Mr. 
Stephens, the member for 
Port Adelaide? (Mr. Ste-
phens was beaten in a 
pre-selection ballot for re-
endorsement at the next 
State elections.) 

Mr. Dunstan also charged 
that a former Attorney-
General, Sir Shirley Jef-
fries, had written to LCL 
members entitled to vote 
for the plebiscite for the 
Central No. 2 District in 
the Legislative Council ad-
vocating the candidature 
of Mrs. G. D. T. Cooper. 

[A big field is expected 
to compete for LCL en-
dorsement for two vacant 
blue-ribbon seats in this 
district.] 

Mr. Dunstan claimed 
such canvassing would not 
be permitted .in Labor bal-
lots. 
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Conditions may ease today 

16 Pages Rrice 4d. 
,IGUST 16, 1958 
K post as a newspaper. 

IIMIHIHIHIHIIIIISIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMtHIHtlllllM; STATE 
Heavy rains, high winds and cqjd 

temperatures swept many a reas of the State 
last night, but conditions a r e expected to ease 
today. 

The South-East, already soaked, and with huga 
areas waterlogged, again recorded high rain falls in 
'many centres. 

I*. -n i l iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniinnmiiniiiiii 
It wa s st,ll raining ^ ^ ^ ^ was still raining 

| at many places in the 
| South-East this morn-
1 ' n 9 -
| Top wind gust measured 
= a t Adelaide Weather 
I Bureau overnight was 40 
| m.p.h. about 11.30 p.m. 
E Many gusts hit more than 
| 30 m.p.h. 
1 Adelaide recorded only 
= six points of rain in the 
\ 24 hours to 9 a.m. today. 
| bringing the year's total 

l i i . 

Crank 
phones: 
'Hole in 

oval' 
By Lawrie Jjervis 

_At 5_,25 a.m. today, 

of lakes9 
MOUNT GAMBIER. 

Today: Air travellers 
into Mount Gambier say 
the South-East looks like 
a chain of lakes from 
the air following the best 
soaking rain the district 
has received in two 
years. 

Following overnight 
rainfall of 126 points, 
some Mount Gambier 
streets were flooded yes-
terday. 
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so far to 1,097 points. Av-
erage to the end of August 
is 1,503 points. 

The bureau forecast 
showers on the coast and 
ranges with conditions 
contracting to the South-
East over the weekend. 

Further good intakes 
received in metropolitan 
reservoirs, with Milbrook 
recording 88 points of rain, 
Mount Bold 41. and Happy 
Valley 40. 

'Dangerous ' 
Water was flowing 18 

in. deep over Mount Bold 
spillway this morning. 

Port Noarlimpa nniiro 

Light showers fell last 
night following substan-
tial falls on Thursday 
night. 

Water pouring over the . 
Clarendon weir and 
Mount Bold reservoir 
would swell the river, mak-
ing it very dangerous for 
low-lying town areas, said 
police. 

Although yesterday's 
gale bypassed many South-
East coastal towns, steady 
soaking rains have made 
bush roads impassable. 

No fishing 
• The Naracoorte-King-
ston road is covered with 
water to a depth of 12 in. 
in some stretches. All main 
highways are still passable. 

Fishing boats in Robe, 
Kingston, and Port Mac-
"Donnell have been pulled 
well up on beaches to pre-
vent gale damage. No fish-
ing boats have left the 
towns for the past three 
days. 

At Yongala, normally 
the State's coldest town, 
strong winds and rain 
have made . conditions 
miserable. Some losses of 
off-shears sheep have been , 
reported. 
- willoMwo _ PloJr> 
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